This paper presents about the current situation of technology and market regarding geosynthetics in Vietnam. As Vietnam has a relatively complicated territory: Countless mountains, numerous rivers, long and meandering coastline. In additional, its rapid development of economy in recent years has challenged the relatively poor infrastructure system as well as experts, engineers in these fields. To meet this challenges, new technologies and materials have been applied in numerous constructions and geosynthetics is one of the most important structures. However, after decades of arrival, geosynthetics still remains a highly difficult technology for Vietnamese engineers. This paper will analyze some main factors of technology and culture that make difficulties for geosynthetics to widely apply and use in this country. It also mentions some recent big projects and key institutions, companies that relate to this technologies to picture the market of Vietnam.
INTORODUCTION
Vietnam Chapter of International Geosynthetics (VCIGS) has been established in November 2013. It aims to support and promote activities of geosynthetics in Vietnam. As Vietnam has a relatively complicated territory: Countless mountains, numerous rivers, long and meandering coastline. The terrain is different among regions. Moreover, Vietnam lies in the tropical region which is the meeting place of many atmosphere blocks therefore Vietnam is greatly suffered from Asian monsoon regime. Each year Vietnam experiences about 6-10 typhoons and tropical depressions causing heavy rain, whirlwinds and landslides... with its complicated and diversified terrain as well as severe storms, Vietnam has faced a great deal of difficulties to overcome the landslide disaster which has taken many lives of civilians and damaged properties. According to Report from National Steering Committee for Flood and Storm Prevention and Control (2014), there were 250 cases of landslide and flood from 2000 to 2014 causing 646 death and missing, injuring 351 people; washing 9.700 house; damaging more than 100.000 houses. Provinces that frequently face with this kind of disasters are: Lao Cai, Ha Giang, Lai Chau, Son La, Cao Bang, Bac Can, Yen Bai, Nghe An, Ha Tinh, Quang Nam, Kon Tum, Gia Lai, Dac Lac, Binh Thuan.
In additional, Vietnam, in recent years, has experienced a rapid development of economy resulting high demand for infrastructure system. Many new roads, embankments, buildings have been constructed all over country. However, a large parts of Vietnam has soft soil conditions therefore it has challenged engineers to overcome these issues. Currently, Vietnam has 2 largest soft soil areas: Northern delta area known as: Dong Bang Bac Bo and Cuu Long in the Southern delta area known as Dong Bang Song Cuu Long. The Northern delta areas has the soft soil layer from 15 m -25 m depth while Southern delta areas has soft soil layer reach even to 35 m depth. These two territories are the central development of Vietnam thus many important infrastructures and projects have been constructed here.
In order to meet these rapid development requirements and overcome challenges, new technologies of construction have been applied and geosynthetics is one of the most important technologies for retaining earth structures and soft soil improvement. Geosynthetics known in Vietnamese as "Vat lieu dia ky thuat tong hop" has been applied for decades in different types of reinforced earth structures. However, the understanding and knowledge for these technologies remain limited.
CURRENT SITUATIONS
Almost all types of materials and structures of geosynthetics have been introduced to Vietnam's market but the most popular are:
-Geotextile in Vietnamese "Vai dia ky thuat" -Geogrid in Vietnamese "Luoi dia ky thuat" -Geomembrane in Vietnamese "Mang chong tham" -Geotube in Vietnamese: "Ong dia ky thuat"
Retaining wall application
As Vietnam has experienced a numerous number of sliding every year, retaining walls have been used in many areas across country. Among them, he concrete gravity wall is one of the most popular structures. It is simple design and materials are available at local areas especially in the remote zones where high technology materials are not available or too expensive. However, gravity wall is not well design and many cases have collapsed. Figure 1 shows a typical example of such structures reported by Chung 2010. Figure 1 . Collapse of gravity wall One of very popular solutions in the mountainous areas is to cut the slope to make it become gradual. However, in many cases, the water drainage system and construction technologies are not proper designed and considered causing damage and deteriorated especially after rainy season. Figure 2 shows collapse of a cut slope.
Figure 2. Collapse of cut slope (Bao doi news paper)
At present, there are several consulting and designing firms have tried to use geosynthetics reinforced soil wall structure in Vietnam using Schmertman and Nnk models with guideline from FHWA (Federal Highway Administration USA) and plane surface of failure by Culmann. However, the calculation often neglects water drainage system and materials of these structures (Chi 2014 
Soft soil improvement
Most of Vietnam's major economic zones and transportations concentrate in the delta and coastal areas. These delta zones have very soft soil conditions thus challenging geotechnical engineers to design and construct these construction. The differential settlements have occurred in highways, roads, approaching bridges as shown in Figure 3 . These remain one of the most major issues for engineers.
a. Deferential settlement of road (Government newspapers)
b. Deferential settlement of approaching bridge Some other issues in Vietnam such as reinforcement of coastal areas, embankments and so on also need attention. 
OTHER GEOSYNTHETICS TYPES
Not like geotextiles, at this moment, other geosynthetics types have not had the Vietnamese standards (TCVN) for testing and design, construction. These have caused a great deal of difficulties in applying these materials in construction since the local engineers are reluctant when the TCVN are not available when designing these structures. In this case, the local projects have to use international codes (which are accepted by regulation) such as ASTM, BS, JIS or EURO CODES. The products' quality control only depends on manufactures' specifications. It depends on type of projects, funding sources that the codes will be selected by consultants and owners. 4 Geosynthetics materials in Vietnam are almost imported from foreign countries. But with logistics and import-tax added up, the prices become much higher in compare with local product (Geotextile). Some Vietnamese manufacturers now can produce a large quantity of geotextile product providing for local market and exporting. Many production lines were imported from developed countries thus the quality of geotextile is high and could meet standard requirements. Some local geotextile manufacturers are listed in Table 2 . Japanese geosynthetics companies are also doing business in this market such as: MAEDA KOSEN VIETNAM Co., Ltd (Corporate member of VCIGS); OKASAN LIVIC Co., Ltd (Individual member of VCIGS).
In Vietnam, most of infrastructure projects are funded by government thus they are under government supervisions and management. For design of geosynthetics structures, suppliers and distributors should work very closely with government EPC, consulting and designing firms such as: TEDI; VID-IFI; VEC and so on.
Recently, Vietnam has invested to develop its infrastructure and many of these projects got financial resources from ODA, FDI. In this progress, international contractors have brought new technologies and following projects are typical ones which use geosynthetics products. Vietnam has vast soft ground territories in both Northern, Southern Delta and along coastal areas. It is now under rapid economy development which requires extensive investment and construction of infrastructure system. Therefore new technologies and materials such as Geosynthetics have proven become vital issues to achieve safety and cost saving. However, the lack of standards for important geosynthetics products such as geogrid, geotube and so on has prevented these technologies to be widely applied in Vietnam. Therefore, Vietnamese Standards (TCVN) for these geosynthetics should be issued. The costs for imported geosynthetics products are relatively high thus manufacturing in this region will reduce price and time for logistics dramatically.
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